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farmers of his day, "Work always The butter factories are more solid romunorativo than it is to-day, if sumers, we may soli largo quantitios
with yuur oyo fixed un the markt.. and expncîuive than uure. corrius on in a roasonablo way. lon thoir market.
The Daneb prudu-o Latti.î and puàk u The iastur±s a to taud furicibh AL, Skatidurburg vo iaw a thurough- Even in Paris, there is a good deai
a largo tcalo, beuau:su, ha ;g unzultod iuru . abundataL grato. bred stallun, valued at .O,uO crowns of complant about the quantitv of
the market, thuy fuund that f al- Th i4tnduowv gut, mutu fertIfiz.ng, (1), tho stallion bolongs to an asso- Frcnch butter with which margarine
agricultural industries these are the ard uftcn gat., t. ,rul3 ii the watiua cunaisting of ninuty farinera. is mixed, afraudulent trickthataeems
most remunerative. summer. to bo growing more and more general.

All the samo, they do not look Clovoriscultivatedon a larger 8calo. - - Franco finds her exportation of
favorably upon our agricultural do Detimark has uei ral boet-sugar butter to England doreasing. In 1889
velopment. factories, and the boot-rout ia culti- SECOND PART. it amounted to £3,073,473, and in

Knowing the object of our mission, vated thoro on a much greater scale 1893, il came down to £2,679,120, say
a Copenhagen banker said to us : "l In than hore. a doorease of £394,353, or, in round
the place of the Danish farmers I Chicury for cotti is esucee-fully THE ENGLISII ltIKET FOR OUR figures, $2,00u,000. This decreaso is
wuuld givo you no information , you raised by somo farnura. Auft.ILULIUltAL iItutLts.E. attributable t.ithofaut ihatthe French
alroady do us great injury, and if by The Danih farmers fulluw mure butter is inforior te that of Denmark,
our information you improvo your closely the laws of restitut4on, and try the production and exportation of
methods of cultivation and your man. to givo back to the soil the fertilizing BTER. which is on the increase.
facturing processes, you will offer us elements that each crop removes. This fact shows the importance of
a still more disastrous competition." The yield of the crops is gene- In conformity with the instructions making a choice article, and the great

In the conutries wo visited, the value rally larger than with us. yeu gave us, we collected in England los to the producers in consequence of
of rural property bas decreasod by a The raiuing and fattUning of pigs is as much information as possible re. thoir want of attention or of ability.
fifth if net by a fourth. dono in winter as well as in summer, garding the requirements of the If the Daunes soit their butter easily

To improve this stato of tbing8, ail so as t useo up the skimmed milk. market. and the means te bo adopted to and at high prices, it is duo net only
the European Governments rival each Denmark exports its butter both increase still more the commerce ta their good methods of making, but
other in their efforts te afford the winter and summer, the consign- between this Province and that conn- also to the care they tako never to
farmer opportunities of procuring ail menta uf butter are mudo regularly try. send te mark-et an article suspected of
the information that they need te im- every week. Last year the exporta- ln the appendix te the present containing any foreign matter.
prove their methods ofcultivation and lion of butter from Denmark to En- report will be found the replies of In ail the countries we visited we
the quality of their products, and thus gland came up to $25,690,525.00, several leading traders of the prin found the governmenta as well as the
to arrive at a remunerative tillage of while ail the butter and choeso ex- cipal English cities te the questions farm experts engaged in the study
the soit. poted from Canada only reached that we asked them concerning our of the most improved methoda of

lovz roi WomR.-On their part, S13,454,632.73. trado in butter, cheese. pork, apples, butter-making. We have consequently
sceing that the battle of life becomes Tho exportation of bacon fr Den- poultry and hay. no imo ta Jase, but we may still hope
more and more difficult. the European mark amounted te 810,615.655.13, and Durirg the past few years, Denmark ta win a place on the English market,
farinera go at their work with an ex- ours reached $3,247,59480. and Australia have considerably in- where aIl imported buttera are not
ceptional ardor. Thoir labor, so to And we must net forgetthatCanada creased their butterexportation to the equally valued, especially those from
speak, is ceascless, and-let us say it- bas a population of 4,833,239 Eouls, English market, while ours is far from Austratia, whose buttera have > special
is participated in by the women and while Denmark bas scarcely 2,000,000. being large, and can only bo extended tasto that the consumer does net hlke,
the children, wbo work in the harvest Tho purchase price of our farms is by means of a radical change in the as will be found by the information
field liko the men. much less than that of farma in Den- mode of transportation heretofore given in the apppendix to this report.

We might add that this love for mark. followed. It must net bo forgotten
work exists equally among the ailoer As the milk of aur cows is richer that the price of that article tends ta ImpoarTiox op BcrrEa Dy EGiGLxD
classes ofsociety. in fat than that of the Danish decresse, on account of the large pro- Ix 1893.

Agricultural products baving so cows, the cost of making butter duction of the commodity in ail agri- C tric-
greatly increased that European with us should consequently be cultural countries, and of the amount partng. Cits. Value.
farmers can no longer expect higher less than it is in Denmark, and wO offered for sale in consequence.
prices, und that they sec them cois- should be able, for this reason, to copo Ail the English traders, with whom auss £....... 270.013
tantly decreasing; what thby lose on successfully with the milk producers wo canversed on this to us important S.... 76....... 1
that side they seek to regain by the of that country. The cows in Denmark question of the exportation of our D nmark -.-.. ,7...... 6:s,Is
increase in products and tho lowering bleong to two breeds, the red Daneh butter te the market, gave us in sub. G rmany........... ,6.485....... 830.706
of the cost of proc'iction. To reach and the Jutland. The milk given pear stance the following answers: Uolland ...... ...... 42SI .. 763.897
that end, they give the groatest care cow and per year varies from 4,000 " st Improve your mothods of Begium.............3,09....... 178.343
ta the making and conserving of farm to 6,000 pounds; it sometimes rea- making, su as to produce a butter rnte..-..~~o~ 463,317....... ..,69,120
manaro; they strive to increaso the ches 7,000 and aven 7,300 with Bone more commendable as to quality and America.......... 22,9s e.......
fertility of their land by abundant mers. uniformity ; 2d. Tho steamers that Other foreign pos-
mannring, and they practise strict eco- In Denmark they require On an carry your butter should bo provided sessions-......... 1,131...... 5,57
nomy in the feeding of cattle. They average 26 to 27 pounds of milk ta with refrigerators te keep it safe from Channel Istan Is... 310....... I ,69
also seek te improve the quality of make a pound of butter, rhile in our the changes of tomperature, sa that it Bental ... . 1,62.8
thoir products, so as te out-strip country, according to the information may ho delivered to the consumer in Victa........... 105,904...... 5It8
thoso less clever than they whe pre- given us by Mr. J. de L. Tacbé, the samo tate as that in which it ýNewSonuthwales 19,O0..--.. 101,31.
sent articles of inferior quality on the owner of butter factorica, last year inI leaves Ie factory ; 3d. Despstch New Z-aland...... 4(.815.--,.. 212,536
market. these factories a little mss than 22 your butter regularly every week,so Canada....... 43,160..--... 191,924

pounds of milk were required te make that at may reach the consumer fresh therBriih pos -
a pound of butter. At that rate therm and that it may net get that "l statu 1' ss .

ix. would be a difference of about 18 per tasto which lowers it- value and pro- TotaL....... 2.327,4%7 £12,753,593
cent. in our favor. We havo, then, vents its sale at remunerative prices; lEquitacnt Io $6,7,485.93.)

COMPARISONS. every interest in keeping ta aur Cana- 4th. Ser.d a less salted butter than that
dian cows and not changing thein for which yon have beec sending hereto-

If we compare the D&nisl agricul- other breeds. fore."
taro with our own, we find that: Tho milk from the Belgian cows These traders acknowledged thatwo Il-

The Danish farimers try hiarder than seema to be even less rich than that of have at limes sent butter of excellunt
we do to abolish weeds by means of the Danish cows. According o a ro- quality, and ar of opiniom that we car.
falows and rotation of cropzs. port submitted te the Minister ai could largely develop our trad in that

Rots are critivated on a much Agriculture on the question Of the article were %veto put their advicomnto The dealers in dairv produce admit
larger ecaIe than in our Province. 1 butter factories of the Campino Lim- practice, that, eseciallyduringthe lastyeartho

Moro attention is given to the pro bourgeoise, iu that country, at least The low price of margarine, which reputation of the chceSo fromthis pro.
duction of fari manure and to the 127 pounds of milk would on an ave- is used largely amongst the poorer vince has considerably improved.
conservation of liquid mar.ure. rage be required ta make a pound of classes in England, will always make Still, it is cold at froma a shilling ta a

The stables and yards are better butter. (1) it impossible te sel at a suitable price shilling and a halfless than that of
arranged than ours for 1sving ma. In Denmark the raising af herses is butter ofan inferior quality. And cer- Ontario por cwt. This difference
nre and preven' ig the oss of the also as important branch of trade, and tain countries, toc acquainted with the arises from the use of boxes of bad
uine. ThoDanish A'rmers have nenaty the exportation of horses is quito a statu of the market add margarine te quality, from a want oi finish in the
ail got liqid manure tanks, and we large business. The farinera Of that the butter in order to compensate for appcrance, and the absence of uni-
haveo only a few. country know the necesity of keep- thodiffermnce inpice botween butters formity in tasto, colour and weight.

There, the production of milk is in nyfm-ls reigaias ffrtcasand buttera of irferior In 1881, chee of our Province
gnater both in the f d wnter. so they have horses that for quality quality. As to us, our prolucts are sold at l to 2 cents a pound les than

The ]anes keep more cattle and and appearance are striking. We do freo from _ny blame upon that score, that of Ontario. At presont, that dif-
can feed more animais on fewer acres not there meet with taose worthless and we should b able te count upon ference is reduced ta 1 to j cent
of pasturo and meadowa breeding animals, such as in a gat the honoety of cur dairymen, te pound. It ls stil teo gr-eatsud wo

At least half the cowd in Denmark marny of aur parishes only hOp to the extent that they will never exposa ied only make up our minds to do
calve in the falI. Tho cows thero re- diminish the value of our horses, and themaselves to the reproach ofadultera- seo, and wo can produoo as no choe8
ceive more fod than here. provent our farmers from raismg tion. The English traders assare us as our sister province.

The pig-pens are more solidly stock that would become far more that as soon as our butter corresponds To this end, we must generaliEo the
built and wariner than ours ; the with the requiremente of English con. iorming of cheeso syndicates. Those
same applies to the othor farm (1) Thc aerage ofEngland is 2.5 ormilk makers, who imagine that they bave
buildings te 1 orbutter-En. (1j The krone of 100 ore-13d. sterling. =o need of joining such assoc!itions


